Kudumbashree Mission received the NRLM Award for the Outstanding Performance in Farm Livelihoods

Kudumbashree Mission received the NRLM award for the Outstanding Performance in Farm Livelihoods from the National Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLM). The award was presented to Shri. S. Harikishore, Executive Director, Kudumbashree Mission. The National Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLM) is a poverty alleviation project implemented by Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India. The scheme is focused on providing income opportunities to the poor through the institution of Joint Liability Group (PIA) for Kerala, has undertaken the project to provide public recognition to the outstanding performance and incorporate a sense of pride among the poor community members.

Kudumbashree Mission has been actively involved in promoting self-employment and organization of rural women in various trades in the construction of houses of poor and needy, in addition to taking up of construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated. A multidisciplinary team, called Kudumbashree women, is engaged in construction related activities 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. These women are working on the construction of houses of poor and needy, in addition to taking up of construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated. These women are working on the construction of houses of poor and needy, in addition to taking up of construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated. These women are working on the construction of houses of poor and needy, in addition to taking up of construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated. These women are working on the construction of houses of poor and needy, in addition to taking up of construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated.

Kudumbashree women of Alappuzha packed more than 1 lakh flood relief kits for District Administration

Kudumbashree women of Alappuzha packed more than 1 lakh flood relief kits for District Administration. With determination and communism, Kudumbashree Mission, the programme implementing agency for National Rural Livelihood Mission (SRLM) are intended to provide public recognition to the outstanding performance and incorporate a sense of pride among the poor community members. The cashbook from 8 June 2018 to 7 September 2018 is also included in the documented file. Among the many flood relief measures taken by the Kudumbashree Mission, the programme implementing agency for National Rural Livelihood Mission (SRLM) is to provide public recognition to the outstanding performance and incorporate a sense of pride among the poor community members. The cashbook from 8 June 2018 to 7 September 2018 is also included in the documented file.

Amidst unprecedented floods Kudumbashree women complete the construction of Life Mission House at Thanneermukkom within 53 days

It was on anticipating the huge shortage of labour force in the near future because of national governmental campaign of mass housing that training was extended to women in construction sector so that groups of women contractors could form, via workshops to be taken up in all the districts under the leadership of the District Mission Coordinators. Training is given by tapping the construction workers of women government schemes like PIB, Dhanashree, etc. Accredited agencies like State Women Kendras, District Women Kendras, Marthandam, Thrissur Labour Contracting Society, Palayam/ Kollam Labour Contracting Society, Kerala, State Housing Board, Kerala, Kerala State Construction Workers Co-operative Society, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram Labour Contracting Society, Kerala, State Housing Board, Kerala, Kerala State Construction Workers Co-operative Society, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram Labour Contracting Society, Kerala, and other agencies are attending construction training to the identified groups in the respective districts under the leadership of the District Mission Coordinators. Training on construction activities for Kudumbashree women members aims to extend skill training for women in various trades to the construction industry for enhancing the skills of the women in construction related activities such that a sustainable income is generated.
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